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"I thin it's important to have good reps, Butto American invasion of the inly Caribbean iland ation, of
get them f rom diif feretares of theprovince ia Grnaa.
bonus. Finding a person of Candice.s quality and "The turnout was greater thn expectedP said Vldya
calibre at anorns~tittutionl was ida Thakur, of the Edmonton Front for Cr4bbean Solldarity, one

The previousCS Aberta rep on the services of the speakers at the demôÔnstraio.
sie was Dawn Noyes, a U of A student who i "Pope have a general beliefihat no country lias the
currently the SU clubs comision~fer. right to ntervene in (Grenaa, éiegrdle~s of the cir:'

Donaidson, Block, and Davies leave for the cumstances," said Thaiwî.
Ottawa meletings, to 6e beld November 8 to 13, other speakers at the demonstraion were Ross tHarvey
this Sunday. They wil 6e accotnpanied by Sheryl of the NDP, Naomi Ranlcýn of theCoffimunist Party and Mariâ
Jackson of the U of A Womévi>s tenter anld Gonzalez of the Farabundo Mar'tilidarity Comfmittee.
Luçigar Mogge of the Grad StudentsLAssôclation Last Tuesday 2000 U.S. mailsand 300 troops from
(prospective members>. neighbouring Caribbean countriesInvaded Grenad~a ater a

nI think the more delegates we can send, the m ilitary coup deposed Prime Minuster Maurice Bishop.
better» said Block. The cost of tending the three Reinforcements have ralsed the nuffiber of troops to over
U of Aundergraduatecielegates to Ottawa will hé 5000.
around $22(».4 Many' Western leaders have condemnnéd the àct ini-

The U of Adelepation has sent of 'notice of cluding P'rime Minister Trudeau and Brltain's Margaret
motion' to Diane Flaherty, CES executiveofficer, Thatcher.
seeking changes in the orgaizatiôn. The reason President Reagari origlially gave for the

The first miotion. asks that- ait international invasion was to rescüe U.S. citizens trapped4oI the island.
policy 6e passed by a two'4birds malority; the .Viya Thakur disputes this "No prévious attemp was made to
secondis a sunset clause here ail legistatlôn evacuate nationals.»
expires unless It is renewed; thus, the U of A is Thaktir says the Unted States bas been contenplating
proposing that existing CES Dolicy 6e. ratified invading Grenada since 1979 when the Marxist BishdD


